Abstract-The generation and detection of broadband
photoacoustic (PA) transients may be used for on-axis monitoring or for imaging of optically diffcrcnt structurcs in tho interior of diffusc bodies such as biological tissuc. Various piezoelectric sensors are characterized and compared in terms of sensitivity, depth rcsponse, and dircctivity with rcspect to spherical broadband acoustic pulses. Thc influence on tho sensor output of acoustic interference and rcfraction of the PA transients at the sample-scnsor interfacc is discusscd. Ring detectors are suitable for deep on-axis detection thanks t o thcir strong directional sensitivity, and small disk sensors are most suited for 3-D imaging of microstructures such as the (micro)vascular system. Voltagc and charge preamplification schemes are comparcd in terms of the signal-to-noisc ratio (SNR). In all cases, the preamplificr noise turns out to be tho limiting factor for the sensitivity. Based on experimental data, for scvcral sensor typcs and optical wavelengths, thc theoretical detcctability of PA signals gcncrated by blood-like absorbcrs in biological tissuo is discussed. [MI. Tlie tcchniquc is bascd on the gcnor:Li;ion of a prcssurc pulse by an optical absorber following pulsctl irradialion. The PA pulses may liavtve a. bandwidtli up lo mor(! tlian 50 MHx [7] ; [19] [2l]. Detection of tliis wc:oustic rc~spo~isc allows thc possibility of mapping optical c:liaracterisl,ic:s of the intcrior of the sample. For mcdical applicat,ions, tlie imaging of tlic (micro)vascular syst,cin, tissue depth profiling, or PA spectroscopy in a well-dclinctl voluinc would bc of utmost. intcrest Iri principle, a wide variety of t,cchniques is available for the detection of' acoustic transiciits, l~ascd on tlic detect,ion of the displacement, tlic velocily, or tlic density of particles in tho mediurn. IIcre, only tlic most important l.echniqucs are briefly discnssed. Piczoclcctric tlclcctiori turns out to be a very suitable technique for. the tlclcctioii of PA signals in tissuc :is with ultrasoiintl pulsc cclio iiiiaging. h i iinportaiit diflcrcnce, however, is tliat tlic picsoclcctric clcnicnts in the pulse eclio techniqiic are uscd lor trimsinission a r i d detection of tlie acoustic: pulses, and, iii PA imaging, Manilscript rcccived WIay 12, 1999; acccptctl April 25, 2000 . The autlrors are with IJnivwsity OS Twcntc, I)epartnicnt, of Applicd I'liysics, 7500 AE Eiisclmtlc, The Nrl.lrcrlands (e-mail: InulOtn.utwcnt~!.nl), they are only used lor detection. Cliaraci,crisi,ics of picsoclcct,ric dclcction will be tliscnssed, and sonic t,ransdiiccrs that liavc bccn coristructcxl arid iisctl for PA del,ccl,ion am1 imaging arc cliaracterizcd. N7c will locus on ticloclioii of' PA signals will1 the piirposc of tloptli profiling aiid 3-D imaging of miciostriictnrcs iri tissiic. 'I'his rcqiiircs rcco~i-stniction of tlic acoustic wavc fronts nntl, thus, tlie use of sinall seiisiiig areas. It tiirncd out i,hat for i,ho purposc of PA iiieasurcincnts in tissiie, commcrcially availnblo tlet,cc:-l,ors were ~iot, sensitive cnoiigli. This was mainly due t,o an ii~siifIiciont tuiiiiig of t l i e prcnrriplificatioii characteristics to tlic rcquirccl frcqiiency haiitlwidlli of tlic PA signals. For tlicsc reasons, wc decided 1,o undcr1;altc a, thorough irivestigation into the signal processing characteristics of PA dctect,ion. Signal-t,o-noisc ratios (SNR) had to 11c rcmnsitlcrcd. As i i result, we wcrc forced to design oiir own line of probes. The rcsiilt of this iiivestigalioii is prcsciited subseqiicntly. As a general conclusion, wc statc that, provitlctl proper care lias hccn taken or PA signal processing arid a proper mix of rcquireuierits of resolui,ioii, dinierisioris, depth, prcnirii)lification, and noise ( m i bc o1)taincci. PA array detection lor 3-11 iinaging of striictnres iii tissue is very feasihlc.
DETECTION OF PIIOTOACOIJSTIC ULTRASOCJND
Common tecliniqucs for the detection of xoustic w~~v e s a.t the siirface of i i sample are hasctl on piczoclectric, capacitative, clcctrornagnctic, or lascr iriterfcronictric principles [22] . For PA imaging of tissiic structures, we need k~road-haiid sensors (>SO M H L ) signals with amplitudes in the kiloPascal range (corrcspoudiiig with displaccmcnt,s in t,hc picoiiieter rarige) [7] , [NI. To obtaiii ii high latcral rcsoliition, the sensors should approxiiriatc point detection (spot (liarneter <I00 /mi) at t,lio tissuc siirfacc.
Lasor interf'croinclers or piczoeleclrics are the iiiosl suitable sensors for PA 1 iic sensing. Iriteili?roiric!tors as well as picxoclcctric sensors can be h i l t to h a w a flat response lcss tlian 1 lip to 100 MIIz [ 2 3 ] , [%I] . h m d h a n d piwoclcc-1,ric traiisdiiccrs may bc up to ahoiit 30 dB iiiorc sensitive than laser intcrferomct,crs covoring il comparable liandwitltli (c.g., 10 MIIz) [22] , [ %I . For roiigli and optically poor reflecting sirfacos such as tissue, the difference will cvcn be signiiicaritlg larger. A piczoclectric point-contact tlctoclion tlireshold of about 0.2 pin with a detection 1x"-width of 10 MTls lias lxcn reported [ 2 3 ] ; wliicli should be conipared with the detection threshold for inlerferorric1;-ric detection [22] of several picometcrs. F'loni a sensitivity point of view, piexoclcctric detection scorns to bo favorablc, but, for the best lateral resolution, l,he laser intcrfcrometcr is tlie best option thanks to its point-coiitact cliaractcr. The higher sensitivity arid easc of cons1,ruction writ1 opcration of picsoelectric sensors make thcsc the best choice for oiir purposc, althoiigh interesting results using intcrfcrometric detection of ull.rasouiid liave bccii reportad recently [26] . Wlcasiireniciits with several prot,olypes of a PA probe iiitendctl for rricdical imaging arid based on piezoclcctric detection have bccii reported [SI, [14] , [18] . Tlie piezoelectric effect is described by a. corribinalion of the elect,rical relationship D = tE and the mechanical rcla1,ion S = sT of the material, whcrc D is dielectric displaceiiiciit, c is permittivity, E is electric field strcnglh, S is strain, s is compliance (stiffness coefficient), and T is applied stress. The cquations can hc combined in many ways l o obtain a set of piezoelcct,ric coiistitutivc relations [27] . &' or ultrasound d e t e c h n , often tlie piezoelectric voltage constant g and charge coristaiil d arc used witah the relations: 
A .
:<!J inl,crfcrciicc, tlic tola1 chxrgc is at a niaxirriuin, hut tlic signals will I)e scvcrcly distortcd, and tlie voli,agc will drop. A corriproiiiise lias i,o be found. This will Ijc illiistratcd suhsoqiienlly. To inaxirriize the avcragc siirfacc chiirgc, the phnsc diffcrcncc bctwc:c:n tlic signals arriving at tlic! center arid a1 the edge of the sciisor sliould I x sinallcr than Tlip/2. For ori-a,xis detection, this tloiincs thc inaxiiriiirii sensor rntliiw R,,,,, for maxinumi c h r g c gcixration with limif,ctl signal dishrtioii: sor diarnctcr, QP reaches n niaxintiiiii, but, I/, will fnrthcr dccrcasc because it is proportional to the averagc: pressiire. Witliout iriiicli signal (listortioil, llie inaxiriiiini surface cliurgc and tho maxirnnni picnoolcctric voltage a.rc obtained with a detector rndiiis of 0.1 iriin for a tlctcction distance of 1 min. This corresponds very well with the w l n c of 122 pm calculai.ctl witli (5) a.nd shows the app1icat)ility of this relationship.
,r, this op1,iniization is not l,hu only crit,c!rion for ioii hcolusc, for PA ima,ging, tlic scnsors shoiild Ijc as sinall as possihlc to obtain iri;ixiniuiii ~~csol~il,ioii. 'I'his conflicts with inaxiniiuri charge gciicr.;il,ion, i~n d a. coiiiproruisc has to hc h i n t 1 whcrc tp(iri) is tlie thicltncss of tlic disk; 24(rri2) is lhc m isor surfxc area; P(Pa) is the prcssnrc arid TA is t.hc aniplitilde transmission, bolh at the sensor sinface; and 82 is the angle of the refracted wave in tlic sensor. 1/33 and d:in arc the thickness mode picxoclcctric constarits. If coupling betwccii tlie radial and thickncss niotles is taltcn into aceontit,, the response is rctiiiccd bccausc the 3,l-and 3,2-coupling coefficients liavc inverse polarily coinpared with tlir 3,:icoiipling. Becaiisc, in most cases, the latcral diincnsions of tlic sensor arc rmicli liirgcr tlian tlic wavcleilgt,li of lllc acoustic signiil, this coritribiition is expoctcd to be small.
The voltage increases with the sc~isor tliicltncss as long as thc sc~isor is thin cornpi?rcd with tlic: wavelength of the signal in tlie sciisor. According i,o tllc siipcrpositiori priiiciplc, every PA rcsporise can be regardod as a corriposit,ion of point-source responses. A small spherical source generates a, bipolar sigrial that, is cliaracterixcd by tlie peak-peak rlw ration rvp. Tlie mnxirniini sensor i,hicltriws is approxiinated IjY whcrc ild is the acoustic phnsc velocity in the piczoel(:ctiic nietliiiin along tha poling axis, and it is assiuincd that significanl, rcficctiori at, the Iiaclting mat,cxial rimy occ~ir. Witli this i,hickiic:ss, a bipolar PA pulsc will l~roadcn sorricw1ia.t during the detection, hiit T?,~, 01 l,hc sensor signal is thc same as foi. tlie 1'A pulsc itsclf. If tlie haclting rriaterial is ncoiisticnlly inatchcd, thc thickness c m he two tirncs larger.
Expression (3) for (,hc sensor signal sliows that. the output amplitude will bc rchted to lhc angle of incidcncc, tlic sonsor diarncl;cr, arid spatial lcrigtli of l,ho acoiistic tmnsiont P(r, 1). Upon iiicreasing the ariglc: of incirlciicc, thc avcra,ge prcssiirc on tlic sensor is rcthicctl, arid, thns, I,hc sensor shows cnhauced forward seusilivily. But also, for ori-axis tlct,ection, l,lic intorfercncc can tic significant, ailcl inay infliiencc the dcptli rwponsc. For point, dctcctioii (i.e., lor variisliing capacitance), t,hc lotal clixgc vaiiishes; hiit a maximinn; for large scnsors caused Ijy U(:(::iusc of tlic: small sixs ol I,ltc piczocloctric: cleineiit, its capacitaiice Cp rnay ljc very sruall. Tlic: signal anipli-1,iidc V, is rcducctl t)ccaiisc of the load c:;qxicitsucc, wliich consists of I,hc stray capacitancos C,9 arid I,hc inpul capacitancc C, of tlic opcrationnl aiiiplifior [ Fig. I(&) ]. For voltage tlolcctiori, (,his results in a n efl'cc1,ivc inpiit, voltage V d al, the atnpliiicr inpiit. the other capacitariccs caiiscs an atteniiation of the sigrial amplitude (above the ciit-off frequency) given by For small scnsor capacit,ances, this signal loss can hc significant. As an example; a 0.2-mm diameter PVF2 sensoi (e7. = 12) with a thickness of 9 prn is taken. Thc capacitaricc is 0.37 pF, and, with C, = C , = 2pF, this resi1lt.s in an attentuation by a factor of 12. Iri case of chargc amplification (CA), tlierc is riot sncli a sigrial atteniiatioii, hut tlicn tlio gain is limited by C, as is shown later.
For several piezoelectric matorials [PVFz, P(VF2-TrFE), PZT-4, PXE-421 [27] , [38] - [41] , tlic seiisitivity qv of a disk sensor was calculated, assiirriirig detection in an aqueous medium, according to where ?; is the normal amplitude transmission at t,he water-sensor interface, XZ is tlic arnplitude rcflectiori at llic sensor-backing interface, and A c = C,/C, is the capacitive voltage attcnnation with CL = C , + C, + C,. Stainless steel is taken as the backing makrial, but other materials that acoustically match to the sensor can he taken a,s well.
The sensor t,hickiiess is optimized according to (4). A stray capacitance of 2 pF and a preamplifier input capacitance of 1 pF was assurncd. For 0.1 to 0.5-mm diameter transducers, ' rIv varies hetween 0.2 arid 3 pV/Pa for PVF2 arid varies hetwcen 0.6 and 1.4 pV/Pa lor PZT.
The charge generation is proportional to the capacitance of the sensors, i.e., proportional to the siirface area. Chargc generatiori in t,he ceramics is much larger than for quartz or PVFz. Because the dielectric constant of the ceramics is much larger, the piezoclectric voltagc is strongly reduced. The polyrncrs show the largest, intrinsic voltagc sensitivity as given by y:33 [scc (1) and (3)].
For the large sensor dismetors, tlic dkctivc output, voltage of tlic polymer films is higlicr lliari that ibr the otlicr piczos, but, for the smaller diametcrs, the capacitive loss is increasingly importaiit, and t.hc ceramics show better perforrnancc. With respect t,o the charge generation, the ceramics are superior.
Piezoclcctric ccrarriics have also sornc drawbacks. Because of tlic large impedancc mismatch with water, they tend to ring. This can be avoided if the backing is acoiislically rnatchetl. At tlie sample-transducer interfacc, a largr part of the sigrial is reflected hack into tlle sample. This inay he complicating if it leads to significant reflcctions iii the smiple that are also detcctcd. Usc of aconstically matching layers rnay rcttlucc this problem, but the construction of Lhe layers for brO&dbaKid transducers is difficult to accomplish. For piexoclectric polymers, tlie rcflections can be suppressed easily by matching. Another advantage of the polymers is tlie small thickness of the sensors, wliicli maltcs them less sensitive for radial forces. As a result, the triinsducer can be regarded as a thin disk opemting in thickliess mode, in contrast to ceramic scrisors with optirriizcd dirrieiisioris for wliicli the thickness approxirnates tlie laleral dimensions.
V. SIGNAL PREAMPLIFICATION
In principle, t,wo preaniplification scliernes are possible: voltagc arnplification (VA) and CA. Signal prcarriplification for small hydrophone elcnients is ilot discussed rriuch in literature. Sonietimcs facts are mentioned that are only rclevant for voltage amplification (e.g., [35] ). Often VA is assumed or presented as tlic only possibility [XI. In othcr cases, some advantages and tlisadvarittagcs of both amplification schemes arc incntioricd but without thorough discussion of srnall signal detection or a colnparisori of SNR [42] . CA has the advantage (,hat the outpiil is indepcntlciit, ol thc: cable capacitance and stray capacitanccs, hut the disnrlvantage that, the noise lcvcl is directly proportional l o the lcad (wiring) cnpacitancc:. A disadvantage of VA is the voltage coupling loss tlrat rcsulls froiii a srridl sensor capacitaiicc: relative to tlic load cqncitancc. 111 a comparison of the l,wo types of preamplifiers [42] , it, was dcnionstrald that a liigli sensitivity iiiid flat frequency response can be achicvcd by iising CA, but, iii fact, t.licrc was little differencc iii the iriinirnuiri detectable prcssmo lcvcl for t,hc two amplifiers with short, wiring.
The elec1,rical circuits for VA and CA iirc sliown iii Fig. 1 . Apart f r o m tho filters at tlic oiitput of tlie opcratioiial ariipliiicrs that arc used t,o rediicc tlic noise al, low €reqiic:ncies (bclow I MHx), the traiisfcor functions arc given by (8) arid ('3) (see top of previous page)
tlic high pass cut off lrcqiieiicy wg = l/R,C, for CA, and wg is the niaxiiiium of I/iZJ.Cf arid l/R,C, for VA. Thc: capacitaiicc C, is used to rctliice the offset at the outpiit of lho Ophirip, which rcsiilts from tlic bins current >It the non-invcrtiiig input. \Vc sec that, with CA, the signal arnplifica1,ion is given by G~A = C,/Cj, i.c., the ralio of thr piczo capacitance arid the fectlbaclt cqjacitance. For very small sensor capacitances (<1 pF), it is not possible to amplify the signal because t.hcre will always hc a feetihack stray capacitance of about this value. With V h , the signal is ainplified wilh the amplifier gaiii Gvn = (R, + Rf)/R, hut also atteniiatcd by t;hc capacitive qiio1,icrit C,/Ct. For the rclevarit sigiial frcqiiericics, tlic relative signal airiplil,udes with the two amplification sclicmcs arc given by Tliis s h o w that the voltage amplifier gives a higher rcsporise than the cliargc arnplificr if Gva > (Cj, + C, + C i ) / C j . As long as tlic output signal ainplitiidc is iiot too small to malo further ninp1ific;alioii iicccssary, it is the SNR of the prearnplifier lliat tletcrniiiics the tlctection limit. [44] , well-ltriown cxprcssioiis for tlic signal transmission at thc water-pirm in1,erface [27] , for the piczo vollage ( 3 ) , arid for the preainpliiicatiori (8), (9) i~r e used. Because of Idhe case of handling arid tlic low acoiistic impedance, the sensors were rnatlc of 9-pm tliiclc biaxially strct,cli.etl PVFa film. For the imaging experiments, a dislhytlroplione wa,s iised; for PA detection of soiirccs at larger depths, two-ring dctectors were constructed. For some experiments also, a 1-nim diameter PVF2 seiisor was iised with a filrn thickiicss of 28 pin. For tho disk and the small ring tletcci,or, a voltage arm plificr was found to be somewhat more advaiitageoiis; for tlic large ring detector, a cliargc: anipliiier resulted in the besl SNR.. The (liarneter of the disk tlclector was a coiiipromise between sensitivity, or SNR, and the roqnirerricnt ol point detection for optimal imaging rcsolution. Tlio dimeiisions ol' tlie ring detectors wcrc cliosen to obtain two different depth ra,rigcs wlierc the sensors have their opt,imum sensitivity coiribined with a ilarrow apcrtiue. Tlic rnain characteristics of t h e detectors arc surnrnarizcd in 'l?hle I.
The coiistriiction of the sensor, corisislirig of four disk detectors, is shown sclicmatically iii Fig. 3 groundcd brass hoiisiiig. Tbc surface (perpeiidicular to tlic wires) is polished, ant1 the piezofilin is glued on top of it, coiq)liiig the signal electrodes capacitively to the piczofilm. At the free surface, llic lilrri is nictallized and connected to t,he hrass housing by a coiidiictivc acrylatc rcsiu. This connection is shielded by a thin layer ol silicon resin. Thc voltage preamplifiers, for which t,he low power video OpAmps AD810 and AD811 were used, are rrioiiritcd tor lioiising. The ainplificr circuits act as r to clirriina,te spectral noise coritributiolis below ca. I MHz, at which point lhc spectral signal ainplitudcs arc negligiblo. The t)andwidtli WRS always rriore than 65 MHx. For tlie cliargc amplifiers, as well iis for the volt,agc amplifier, the noise was concentrated at t,he lower frcqiiciicies in qnitc good agrcerricrit with thcory. The total noise, Iiowevcr, was experimentally about a fackor 1.5 larger t,liari the theoretical values. Tlic disk detector has a sensitivity of 2.0 /rV/Pa as followed from cxtc:nsivc comparison with a calihratcd iiccdlc hydrophone (Precision Acoustics Ltd., amplitude of al,oiit 1 inV. ,re eonstructotl in t,hc same way. A stainless steel tube is cxnbeddcd in Stycast, epoxy resin to replace tlic copper wires m d to act as tlic signal olectrode. Furthcrrnore, after tlic nt,taclnncnt of the piem film, iri the large ring detector, a hole was drilled in the c:cnlcr of tlic mctsl t)nbe, and a 600-pm core diameter glass fiber was inouiited in t,lic sensor. Thc fibcr facet was located jiist ahovc the sciisor snrface. A 10-piri diameter absorbing thread irriitli;ttctl over n snia.11 length acted HS the PA sourcc. Tlicorctically, this signal has a rpp of 1 2 ns. Typically, a rTIp hctwccn 13 and 23 us was measured, the broadening of which inay he partially due to fraqiiency-dcpciident absorptioii in water [7] . In the calculations, tlie thcorctical value 'ilras used. Because tho source strength was 1101, well rcproduciblo, the cxpcrimental tlcpth rcsporiscs of the thrcc tlctcctors wcrc riormalixxl to corrcspontl with the thcoretical curves. The figure shows the relative large smsitivity of tlic ring dctcctors iLt a large]. tlopth. For a dcpth z > 6 rririi, the large ring tletcctor has thc highest sensitivity. At tlistaiices close to Lhc surface ( z < 1 rrun), t.hc disk dct.ccl;or has the highest sensitivity, and, iri tietween, thc: sinall ring detector is favora'r)lo. 'I'he signiiicaiit devia1,ioiis of the cxpcrimcrital ,,,,, = :<no cnl-1 flClwing ttlrollgi, il +,ranslucclrt soiisitivitics ai, siuall tlcptlis ftoni the tlicol.etical curvc:s short line soiirc:c. For the ring dc:tcctors, a lletter prearnplificr was used than with the risk detector. Using t,hc sanic OpAml, lor this dctoctor will iricrcxic t,lic perfotrnaricc by of tlic: liigher sciisitivity of ring tlctcctors for tlocp nicasllrcnients.
The response of a detector tlopends on the angle of incitlcncc, tlic signal shape, the duration, the dctcction distance: ant1 tlie diamctcr(s) of the detector. Together, tlicse parameters determine tlic normally transrnittctl sigiid ainplitudc and the acoustic iriterfcrcncc. l h r the differenl, detectors, the sensitivity for lateral translation of a P,4 source is quite diIli"t. Tliese relatioilships have bccii dctcrmirietl oxpcrimentally and theoretically (by niinicri-(:a1 evaluation). A 10-pm thick absorbing fibor illiiminatctl over 70 p i ac1,od as tlie PA soiirce, generating a. bipolar PA signal witli rljl, = 13 lis. For the t,lirc:o dctcxtors, l.hc sourcc w a s located al, tiifferelit dcpl;lis: for tlte disk dctcctor, at 1 inni; for tlic: srriall ring tlctector, a1 3 nim; and lor the large ring, at, 10 r u m . Tlic: rosult is shown in Fig. 6 . detectors, however, show sitlc lobes in their dircctional sensitivity at a translation equal to the radius of thc ring, and the signal shape is distorted. For line sources, this efEcct is cveri much more pronounced, and the sidc lotic can have a highcr amplitude than thc sensitivity for on-axis detection. If concentric rings arc used for the detection, this phenorncnon can tic reduced. This is sliowri in Fig. 7 . The HWHM for the double ring detector is 60 psn (for a soiircc at a 5-mm depth), and, for tlie single ring detector, the HWHM is 76 pm. -.
- Pig. 7. Directional depcudencc of a single ring dckxtor (2.6 mm x 3 m n ) and two concentric rings (2 nim x 2.1 mm and 3 min x 3.1 mm) with a point sourcc aL a 5-mm depth as i i fimction of tlic relative i;ranslation. The expcrimental data arc for tho singlc ring detccior. Calculations are for rpp = 12 11s.
atisorber (Evans Blue) to obtain a reduced scattering co- 2 (while keeping the noise constant) will sliifl t.lie ciirve iipw'ward with l,hc same factor. The siiriic holds for an iiicrcase in light pulse c~icrgy. If tho optical properties differ from tlic ones used here, the curves arc clinnged with a depth-dependcut, factor that is defiiied by tlic cliangc in the fliicncc:
where the siibscript 0 refers to tlie coefficients uscd licrc
The iigiirc shows that for dctec1,ion distancos lager tliaii 0.5 mm, llic small ring del,cctor has higher sensitivity tliau the disk detector, and, for deptlis larger tliaii 5 to G mm, blic large ring dctcctor has tlic highest sensitivity. For the givcri assumptions with the disk detector, the spherical source (:ai bc detected with 532-nm light up to a dcpth of 6 mui. For the ring detectors, this is ca. 8 rnin. Ai, largcr depths, the ring detectors are iiicrcasingly favor-(SCC T~M C 11); ptV = pn + p i arid //,.ss = ( : < /~, , p~~) l /~.
, .
than a1 5 3 2 rim), tlicii, at, a rlcplli of 6 nirn, tlic SNR of the sensors are tlic sairic €or both wavcleiigths, and, at larger rlcptlis, the 11car iiifrarcd lighl, is lavoralilc.
For cyliridriciil sources, llie PA signal decrease causctl Iiy the iicoustic propagatioii is proportional to r-'/z, iii coiitrnst. to thc ,r-' dcpcndoncc for spherical propagwtion.
For cylintlrical so~irccs, the (:urvcs iri tho figiire arc shifted iipwwrc~ witli a factor (r/n) ' I 2 , wlicrc r is tIic dctcction distance (tlepI,li) aut1 12 is tlic radius of tlic sourcc.
ix. CONCLIJSIONS
In the i~iti.oductioii, we stat.etl h i t , for applications with tissiie, IVC: had 1. 0 reconsider tlic sigiid processing of PA tlelcclioii. We liave seen that t,lic sciisitivitg of the picaoclcctric: PVFZ liydroplioiics is limited prirnarily by tlie mise S~I I I ' C C S of f,hc opcraliorial amplifier that is useti for preainplification of the sciisor signal. There is not niuch difference between VA aid CA, but, for t,he OpArrips used, tlic SNR is sonicwliat lmgcr with CA 1,lian wil,h VA. Tlic maxiinn1 difference was found for a sensor capxitancc of 3 0 pF. 170r scusors with a sriiall capacitaricc, VA was prefcnctl bccaino of tlin higher oiitpiil, signal, recliicing the ricctl ol further signal ainplificatioii. The iioisc cquivalciit prc!ssurc arnplitiitles of lliesc hydi~opliones are lower t,haii those of coiitmorcially available nccdlc hydrophones or than tlie values r c p r t c d in litcraturo.
Tlic iiifliicncc of acoustic intcrfercncc (spatial prcssuro averaging) 011 tho hydrophone oiil;pui, was demonslratcd, arid criteria for tlie dimciisioris of the disk dctcctor were tlcvclopcd. This detector lias a large niiglc ol' acceptance. Tlic ring dcteclors have a much iiiorc forwtird pcalted scrisitivity and may, thcroforc, be used for on-axis iironitoriiig, especially if a nunibcr. or conccrilric rings is used to reducc: side lobes.
Becaiise of lhc hroadbantl cliaracterist,ics of polymer films and because of l l i e easy 1ia.ndliiig of these filrns, PVF2 was used as the sensor material. From the ciirvcs for (,he tlotcctwbility of 0.4inni diainetcr splierical PA soiirccs in tissue with blood-like absorption, for various hydrophones, llie following SNR, pnramcters for PA tlctecl,iori can be derived. At a dcpth of 2 imn, typical SNR valucs rauge bctwecii 40 and 200 for 632 nni arid bctwccn 0.7 am1 3 for 800 rim; at a depth of 6 inm, ihcse valncs rangc bctween 0.9 arid 4 for 532 m i and between 0.1 arid 0.5 For 800 nrn. Tliese vdiics are for a lascr pulse energy of 1 rriJ.
Kowever, bccaiise of the rnucli lower absorption ol IICW infrarcd light in tissue, a much liiglicr hscr piilsc cricrgy may be applied, whicli results iii a iniicli higher SNR valiic for this case. We have shown that with a 200-//,rn diameter disk, t,rarisdncor rnicro ucturcs with hlootl-like ahsorption in incdia such as tissue cari be detected up to depths ol' 6 uiin using 532-ani la,sc:r piilscs. This transduc:er is very suitahlc for app1ic:ation in a matrix sensor for 3-D PA tissue imaging becaiise of its sinall lateral climcrisioris a;nd its higher SNR coiriparcd with cornniorcially availablc nccdle liytlrophoncs. For PA imaging a1 tlcpt,hs up to alr)oiit 5 mill the sliortcr wavelengths arc preferred bccaiisc of the large contrast and the high rcsolutiori that c m he obtained; for dep1,lis larger tliari about, 6 mrri, near iiifrrared light is preferred. Largcr depths ciin lie rcachetl wii.h Iargcr seiisor diarnctcrs aiid a Iwgcr piczoclectric filrn thicltncss, Loth a,t the cost of rcsolving powcr. The radiant fliicricr attcriuation with depth was lakcri for a worsl case (rather high a1)sorptiori was assurricd), arid llic rnaxirrniin tlclection depth is likely to he larger tliwn iiidicated by the calciilatcd curves. For the doi,ection of cyliridrical so~irccs, the depcndcnce on the depth is reduced. In practice, with tlic appropriate pamrnct.er valucs, it shonld he possible to detect sonrces with a diaiiicter of several tenths of a iiiilliuicter up to about a 2-cm dopth witlinut the use of large focusing transducers. For : a spherical source with this diainckcr, tlie rriaxiinurn depth of detection is aboul 1.5 cm under the sarnc conditioiis. Broad beam irradiat,ion iiiay fiirthcr increase tlic iiiaxiniiim detcctioii dcpth.
